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w tllnucuck clurln J

It will bo recalled that a short t

k time eincethepaprslthroughout the
country publishers a weirdtory
sent out for some of the countries
billow her probably Muhlenberg

t to the effect that a devil child had
if Been born of a woman As the

4 l tale went the devifT wits to free
r-

i 1converseat brth and he told in i

manner his unusual
L Nioh on Barth lie svote the cusI

4 ary horns and when the mo i

attempted to drown the reps esenta
tive from Sheol he refused to be
suppressed climbed from the pond
and with bin long ghostlike thump t

gracefully placed on his peaked proi
boscis worked the four digits rapid
ly and got back to the house before

I

she did
I t It is passing strange that anyone

should have believed any part of this
tale bqt they did and thereby hangs
the thread of this article HancockI

r the home of ism and
anceis not to be overlooked in-

v the race for champion chumps and
V you may believe it or not just as

you like but it is nevertheless re-

mainsas a shameful fact that in a
certain community of this county it

I

> was possibly to find three or four j

men who in the utter darkness of
this impossible canard straddled
their steeds last week and made the

I overland journey to see the farfam ¬

ed devil child The questionvI arises how did they feel after the
sell For all good time to come
they should like the modest clock

wear their faces The lightening
rod artitect and the gold brick mani may seek vainly for pastures more
green than these

Food dont digest Because the j

t stomach lacks some of the essential i

digestants or the digestive juices are
not droperly balanced Then tooI
it is this undigested food that causes
sourness and painful indigestion f

Kodol for indigestion should be used

for relief Kodol is a of veg¬

etable acids It digestswhat you

eat and corrects the deficiencies of
the digestion Kodol conforms to
the National Pure Food and Drug
Law Sold by all druggists < in

Stoves in the Shoes
People who are troubled with cold

l

I feet may take heart In Germapy

there has been patented a contri
vane described as a beatable
shoe

The heel is hollowed outand in this
hollow it a receptacle for a glowing
substance similar to that used in
Japanese hand warmers Between i

ith soles imbedded in asbestos coy
i

ers isa rubber bag which is filled
with water

The heating substances in the shoe i

keeps the water warm and it cir ¬

culates while the wearer is walking
thus imparting a pleasant warmth
to the foot A small safety valve isI
provided so that the bag can not I

A burst

rThe warmth given by the sole nev ¬

er above 70 degree Fahrenheit
and will last about eight hours Itunreasjo
er than of a wet weather shoe

Ii Increased Postage
It is reported from Washington

that Assistant Postmaster General
Madden will endeavor to get Con¬

gress to increase newspaper postage
from one cent to four cents per
pound and to have postagepaid at
the same rate on the circulation

1within the county of publication
which under the present law is free
says the Elizabethtown News

Snch a change in the law will be I

resented by every newspaper in the
United States as it would force an
increase in the subscription price

Jft While everything else has advanced
in the past six years newspapers
have cheapened until most of them
are now published below cost of
Abduction In face of this

days there factinI
an increase of 25 per cent
cost of white paper The country

J wspaper is almost of equal value

i to the country common schools It
his a public institution helping arid

< encouraging every material and
moral development and advance=

l ment and it should be encouraged
instead o taxed The truth of the

1i
t l matter is that thepr as the great-

educator>
should be exemptfrom alt

it9r of taxation b
In I1enefactor We donotbet
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y AStiuaro Deal v
Jfia5sUrb you VilO I lOU buy Dr Plercca

Itlsrcdlf11tl ¬

thrt ottlvrrfllIinrl nfirt their formulhs
arc iitttxied UIHr oath ns being coniJlleto
n lui et rrQct Yoti lnuv Jus what youaro
liiiyhitf fpr that tIn Ingrvdlonts are
yatliiriiX from Isiunros Irttm story being
tOlooUMl from the nit Valiiablo natlvq
ijifi IulnuJ routs found growing in oilrcurearedelicate wottt a lhl1 iiUn Npt a dro

a e nr smo p r cometps
1 t 1 er ts tc Tillt or x
unmutjMw irTnwtircMnttyTRBiSl
p 1 I r tlQ t f 14-

re nw vctr tw fins agent possessesOwnbeingfrrmunt nutritive and soothing domul ¬

cent
Ulvorino plays an Important part In

1t riorcas n Medical Discovery In
tho cure of Indigestion dyspepsia nndrisingslllartburn
pour alloUto gnawing CCIIIII In stom-
ach

¬

and Kindred derange ¬

ments of tho stomach liver mid bowels
Itesldcs curing Ml the above distressing

dtcalliscoveryIs
membranes as catarrh whether of tho
nasal passages or of tho stomach bowels-
or organs Even In Its nlceratlvo
stages It to this sovereign rem-
edy

¬

It Its uso bo persevered In In Chronic
Viiiiuiii of the Nasal passages It Is well
while taking tho Dis ¬

covery for tho necessary constitutional
treatment to tho passages freelySngosCatarrh
of treatment generally cures tho worst
cases tbrondllalUoll1enMClllcnledy especially In thoso obstinate hanton
counlis caused by Irritation and congestion of
thu bronchial mucous membranes Tlio DIsnrlsIn ¬

l >eotvd to cure consumption In Its advanced
staces no midklno will do thathut for II IntIIltcdt i< rbr hpt medicine that ian be tal

=

lieve that Congress will adopt Mr
Maddens suggestion as it would
result in putting a great many coun-
try newspapers out of business and
forcing others to Jncreare their sub I

tion price The News publishes an
eightpage all home print paper
twiceaweek for 1 There is no
cheaper publication in the State than
this While we are printing over
4000 papers there is actually a loss
on the subscription The News
could not stand such an increase of
postage rates as Mr Madden recom ¬

mends without increasing its sub ¬

scription price We do not want to
do this for the reason that it would
deprive many poor people of the pa ¬

per Every editor of every county
newspapershouldwrite to his Con ¬

gressman and urge him not to in ¬

crease the postage on newspapers
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MORE EQUITY TOBACCO

Sold ata Price SOcts Higher

Than Committee Was

Authorizedto Take

Anotherbig sale of Equity tobac ¬

co has been made All the Ohio
county trash of 1905 and the trash
of the 1905 crop put up at Livermore
has been sold at 675 per hundred
It was bought for export and the I

price is 50 cents a hundred more
fhan that fixed by the committee I

The Sale was consumated last Satur¬

dayIt
is stated on good authority that

within a few days all the 1905 pooled
tobacco will be sold of which there
are over 2500 hogsheads

The committee declines to state
to whom the sale was made but says
it was for the export trade

It has been said that the commit¬

tee would not be able to sell the to ¬

bacco to any advantage because it
members would not be able to cop
the shrewed buyers but it seems
that it has no trouble in getting all
and more thank it originally asked
for

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear
The is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by cofistitutionallreme
dies Deafness is caused by and in-

flamed condition of the mucous sin ¬

ing of the Eustacian Tube When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling souhd or imperfect ¬

ingr and when it is entirely closed
Deafness is the result and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tuberesorted to its normal con-

dition
¬

hearing will be destroyed
forever nine cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh which is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mu-

cous
¬

surfaces
We will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured by
Halls Catarrh Cure Send for cir-
culars free

F J CHENPY Co TOledo 0
Sold by all1ruggists 751
Take Halls Family PillsWr c-onstipationrm <
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ltConductor on First Train Into
Sbjjibyvliie now Presdent

Illinois Central
7

shdt Record

Thirtysix veara ago neat month
the firsts train of railroad carssteam1
ed into Shelbyvile Ky and the con
ductoron the train was J T HarI
r han Mr Harrahan was elected
to succeed Mr S Fisher as Presi ¬

dent of the great Illinois Central
Railroad Only a few years before

Harrahanllwus
few men whose promotion has been i

so sure and so stoylyt While con-

ductor
¬

of the Shelby Railroad as it j

was then called he was also superin ¬ i

tendent of It and he + would fre ¬

quently get off the train at Simpson
ville or Scotts and walk to Shelby ¬

ville or to Anchorage that he might i

have personal knowledge of the con ¬
I

dition of every foot of the track It
i

was untiring enegry faithful per-

formance
¬

of every duty and a close
study of the business that he deter¬

mined to succeed in that has made
J T Harrahan probably the mostI
noted railroad official in the
States While here he became a
member of the Masonic Lodge at
this place and still has his member¬

ship here

Mothers ge their children
Kennedys Laxative Cough Syrup
invariably indorse it Children like
it beczuse the taste is so pleasant
Contains Honey and Tar It is the
original Laxative Cough Syrup and
is unrivaled for the relief pf croup i

Drives the cold out through the
bowels Conforms to the Na ¬

tional Pure food and Drug Law
Sold by all druggists m

In Waste
Ui > toJnte fnrllliullIWe have often

waste places on farms and urged
that they be reduced to pasture or
cultivation Land is already too
costly to allow any portion of it to
go to waste and yet there are few
farmes on which may not be found
corners and patches sometimes sug
gregating acres that are producing
nothing useful but are doing worse
These spots are sometimes quite
inaccessible and difficult perhaps to
add to the pasture fields or lots but
they should in some way be brought
into usefulness j

And these thoughts suggest creeks
and drains that run through farms
almost always marked by wild
growth their bands Of course
these should not be allowed to be
come rambling thickets that en ¬

croached upon the cultivated ground
but there is a question if it is no
well to permit a thin strip of
to grow along the banks and overlap
the ditches Where ditches are bare
grass and weeds will grow up in them
during dry times to catch sand and
thus choke and fill up the drains
Heavily shaded by foliage overhang
ing them these growths will not ap
pear and nature will keep the drains
open Farms are full of problems
that required though to solve

I had tried everything for baby
until Dr Lyle recommended CASCA

SWEET I call truthfully say it is j

the best medicine I ever used for
babies My little baby was a
mere skeleton from stomah troubleIanYjthing

¬growNaneL Taylor
SWEET issold by all druggists m

r
How to Care For Shoes

lhllalhJIhlrL 1ress J

If shoes are properly cared for
they will last fully twice the length
of time they will if neglected

A shoe should be comfortable re ¬

gardless of the size or width tha
may be marked on it If the
shoe is tog large or too small it can
not keep its shape

Before the shoes are worn the
souls should be sandpapered so as
to remove the glossy finish and per ¬

mit the varnish to soak in then copal
varnish such as is used for varnish ¬

ing carriages should be applied with j

a smooth stick of wood or an old
tooth brush handle This varnish
comes in pint tin cans so that itf
may be easily kept from time t
time if it is tightly corked whe 11

not in use From the can pour L

few drops of varnish in the sole Jf
the shoe and spread it evenly ovlr
the surface being careful to kelp
the varnish from getting in the up ¬

pers or it may leave an ugly maik
Stand the shoe away withthe w i

ppfor afeY hours to allow the wir
nish to soak onthe leather allot ng

11

t

n
t

1

time for these to dry between each j

coat until the pores of the leather j

will absorb no tore This will beJ
shown by the varnish hardQning on j

the shoe and giving it a glossy sur
face

After applying the last coat stand
the shoe away for several days with
the sole up This will give them
time to thoroughly dry

The varnish may be had at a small
cosltit requires but little time to
do the shoes and in addition to mak ¬

ing them wear fully twice as long
they become waterproof

The uppers should be cared for
regularly Before blacking all dust
should be removed with a soft cloth
and brush then a good blacking ap-
plied the shoes again thoroughly
brushed and then polished with a
soft woolen cloth

Many people prefer to have their
shoes blackened by those who make j

a business of it and if it is possible
to have this done treat the leather J

in a way that it cannot be treated
at home

Little touches of backache should
not be allowed to go untendedj
Rheumatism and many other things
follow A box of DeWitts kidney
and bladder pills will bring relief
quickly They drive the poison from
the body Act on the liver as well
as the kidneys A twentyfive cent
box holds a weeks treatment Sold
by all druggists m

The Postmasters Report
The following is a verbatim copy

of the first report made to Post-

master
¬

General Cortelyou by a new ¬

ly appointed postmaster in a rural
district of North Carolina

Muster Jorge Cortelyou Presi-

dent of the United States Dear Sir
been required by the instructions of
the post office to report quarterly I
now fulfill that pleasant duty by re
porting as follers The harvestin has
been goin purty well and most of
the naburs have got their cuttin
about dun wheet is hardly a avrage
crop on rollin land corn is yelleish
and wont cut morn ten booshels toI
the aker the health of the commu
nity is only torreable neesels and
cholery has broken out in about 2 i

anda half from hear thar are a powI
erful awaken on the subject of I

religion in the Potts naberhood and i

many souls are bein made to know
their sins forgiven Miss Nancy
Micks a neer naber had a new baby

bui he is a poor scraggy little fellow
airl wont live out half his days this
is about all i know and have to re
port the present quarter give my
respects to Miss Cortelyou and sub
scribe myself as yours trooly

Clear up the complexion cleanse
the liver and tone the system You

dose or two ofSafetreliable little pills with a reputation
The pills that everyone knowsI
Recommended by all druggists m

An Insomnia Cure
Myhusband dreadfully troubled

with insomnia said Mrs Bloobum
per He wakes up about 2 oclock

i
every morning and then he cant go
to sleep again He tosses about
until daylight and growls and fuss
es so that I cant get any sleep my-

self
My husband used to be troubled

that way replied Mrs Cawker
but I discovered a remedy which

never fails
Oh do tell me about it
Well I noticed that my husband

always slept the soundest when it
was time to get up No matter how
wakeful he had been all night just-

I as soon as rising time came he went
to sleep and slept like a log

Thats just the way with Mr
Bloobumper exactly But tell me
what you did

Well when Mr Cawker wokemp
in the night and began to toss aboutoftstep I simply went across the room
pretended to look at the clock and
said Oh thats all right you dont
need to go to sleep again Its time
for you to get up That always
JUt him to sleep ina minute
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Peekaboo BIous View
Will we never have done with the

peek 1Joo blouse
Has jt not try served the

vanity of certain fail Ones and hassee t
and irritatd anblhs

However thatnvW be a certain
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fair critic too dalntly plump to be
accusedof jealously has expressed
in the original way which invariably

her statements anI
opinion that is well worth passing onj
She

saidIt
the waist itself that I obI

ject to nor the pretty shoulders and
arms which show through it It is
this forcing of underwear upon

has thought of it that way
before It has been called silly
bold indecent but when the sex has
decided upon adopting a mode such
criticisms are ignored

There really is no reason why a
woman or girl should so dress that
every eyelet in her upper lingerie
should be given the of
winking at the world at large
especially when the hot weather ex¬

cuse no longer holds good

When the cold winds dry and
the skin a box of salve earl

much discomfort In buying salve j

look for the name on the the box to
imitations and be sure

you get the original DeWitts
Witch Hazel Salve Sold by all
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ALL GOOD THINGS

must win upon their
merits The International
Dictionary has won a
greater distinction upon I

°

its merits and is in more
general use than any other

t

work of its kind in the
English language

A II Siiyci 1IU MU or Oxfordtofdlllicult to iiincivc of n diet lorxnry moreBIcfhlllQisIII
find In such a vrorU hut nlso what tow +

uawouldoverlwvothoijghtotlookhigrorhashroughtImltheInto It v
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